**Why partner with HPE VATC for VMware training**

- End-to-end training solutions covering Composable Infrastructure/Synergy, SimpliVity, Converged Systems, Cloud and DevOps, including vSphere integration and management using HPE OneView
- VMware Certified Instructors (VCI)
- Authorized VMware courseware, supplemented with value-add HPE technology content
- HPE Virtual Labs provides 1:1 equipment ratio (one server login per student) for hands-on labs
- Value add pricing for training plus certification prep (visit us online for details)
- HPE My Virtual Lab to extend the learning experience beyond the classroom
- Access to the latest HPE servers and other HPE technologies, with special attention to the integration between VMware vSphere and HPE OneView
- VMware On-Demand Training
- Flexible delivery methods including VILT (Virtual Instructor Led Training), dedicated onsite (OFT) and HPE Digital Learner Subscriptions for continuous learning

**VMware training from HPE Education Services**

When it comes to VMware training, HPE leads the way. One of the largest official VMware Authorized Training Centers (VATCs), HPE is committed to the highest quality training solutions.

VMware runs on industry leading HPE platforms including HPE SimpliVity, Composable Infrastructure/HPE Synergy, HPE BladeSystem and HPE ProLiant servers. HPE Education Services can cover all your training needs—including Composable, HyperConverged, (SimpliVity) High Performance Computing (HPC), Cloud, (private/public AWS), Storage and DevOps—with full VMware integration and management using HPE OneView.

**Certification**

HPE delivers training recognized by VMware for the VMware Certified Professional (VCP). We offer VCP certification preparation courses and access to self-paced HPE My Virtual Labs. This unique combination of training and certification prep helps students improve their success rate in VMware exams.

**HPE Training Credits for VMware Services (HF386E / HF386A1)**

With HPE Training Credits for VMware Services, purchasing and managing training is easier than ever. Be sure to add VMware Training Credits by including SKU HF386E (fixed) or HF386A1 (flexible) to your order.

HPE Training Credits for VMware Services (HF386A1/E) are convenient and flexible.

- Training Credits can be used to attend any open enrollment training courses offered by HPE VATC in the US or Canada, at HPE Education Centers (ILT) or live, online, virtual, instructor-led (VILT format) classes.
- Each VMware Training Credit unit is priced at $900 USD/$1035 CAD per day—the cost for one student to attend one day of public, open enrollment VMware training from HPE VATC.
- Training Credits are easy to manage and redeem. Welcome instructions inform customers on how to select and enroll in classes, redeem and monitor their account status.

For more information on HPE Training Credits for VMware Services, visit us online or contact your sales representative.

---

**HPE Education Services**

**VMware vSphere Training and Certification**

HPE Education Services helps drive better business results through VMware training solutions. Let HPE be your single vendor source for technical training and expertise related to virtualization technologies including HPE SimpliVity, HPE Synergy, HPE ProLiant, HPE OneView and other hybrid cloud technologies.

Learn more at hpe.com/us/training/vmware

---

**Explore VMware vSphere training and certification prep on page 2**
VMWARE VSPHERE 7 TRAINING

VCP–DCV 2022 Certification
Click on the course icon to register.

New to VMware VCP-DCV Administration Track
Standard vSphere 7 offering.

- HM9P6S
  VMware vSphere: Install, Configure, Manage [V7]
  5 days / 5 credits

- HM9P7S
  VMware vSphere: Optimize and Scale [V7]
  5 days / 6 credits

Experienced VMware Admins on older versions or with expired VCP-DCV status
Accelerated vSphere 7 track for experienced administrators. Fast-paced, extended hours bootcamp with an accelerated pace.

- HQ6R1S
  VMware vSphere: Fast Track [V7]
  5 days / 7 credits

- H9T66S
  VMware vSphere: Optimize & Scale plus Troubleshooting Fast Track [V7]
  5 days / 8 credits

Active VCP-DCV (Re-certify/Refresh for VCP-DCV 2022)
Use this path if you currently have VCP-DCV certification and need to update to VCP-DCV 2022

- HM9P9S
  VMware vSphere: Troubleshooting Workshop [V7]
  5 days / 6 credits

VCP-DCV Certification

- Professional VMware vSphere 7.x Exam (2V0-21.20)
- VMware Certified Professional Data Center Virtualization 2022 (VCP-DCV 2022)

- Professional VMware vSphere 7.x Exam (2V0-21.20)
- VMware Certified Professional Data Center Virtualization 2022 (VCP-DCV 2022)

VMware vSphere: What’s New [V6.7 to V7]
3 days / 3 credits
VMware VCAP-DCV Deploy 2022 Certification

The industry-recognized VCAP-DCV Deploy 2022 certification validates that you know how to deploy and optimize VMware vSphere infrastructures. It proves that you have the knowledge and skills necessary to leverage best practices that provide a scalable and reliable virtualization platform for your organization.

Click on the course icon to register.

Audience: Experienced VMware vSphere Administrators (2+ years) with the following training and certification background:

- VMware vSphere: Install, Configure Manage (ICM)
- VMware vSphere: Optimize & Scale or VMware Troubleshooting
- VMware VCP DCV Certification status

Prerequisite certification status prior to VCAP-DCV Deploy 2022 certification

KEY

- Required course
- Virtual instructor-led training (VILT)
- eLearning
- Instructor-led training (ILT)
- Certification